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With the initiation of this column, which is to appear once a week the
programs the theaters will fca, reviewed. The writer will not pose 'as a
critic, but will attempt aa far as possible to outline the various bills in such

manner as to assist the theater goers in makinga an intelligent choice of
thj kind of entertainment that befits their particular mood.

Orphenm
The Orpheum is offering entertainment extraordinary in King Vidor's

film version of "The Big Parade". This noted film contains some of the..JAf eruwfiirua fruit. Viava vf Kaan UVaJ .1grauucob crvv"v- - - xiaaucu upon xne screen
The --.tory has its setting in the front line trenches of the recent world

war. A rich man's son (the handsome John Gilbert) goes through the hell
line service with his two buddiesof front (Karl Dane as "Slim" and Tom

O'Brien as "Bull") under conditions as they really were. Gilbert does some
of the best acting of his career and "Slim" and "Bull" are a comedy team
that will please everybody. Renee Adoree lends her charm and talent to
love scenes that are real and touching. A story that will make you chuckle
one minute and bring a catch to your throat the next. A story that

the reason ce men are reluctant to tell about their expert
iences and why Sherman ufterd his immortal explanation of war' A story
grim but beautiful in its realism, with a happy, dramatic ending.

Liberty
The Pierre Watkins players are offering one of the greatest of theirmany fine plays.
A crackerjack story of a boy who fights his way to recognition after

a bad start in the penitentiary. There are big dramatic moments a few
scenes in which suspicious moisture comes to the eyes, and a love story that
will be remembered by lovers of all ages.

"Turn To The Right" is a seasoned success of the stage, and its rea-
son for being so, can probably be summed up in one sentence ' "It's so
human".

Dixie Loftin as "Ma" Bascom; Edwin Vail as "Muggs" McCarty andJohn Holden as Joe Bascom, are splendidly chosen in the role of characters
that are absolutely real. With a strong supporting cast, they make you
laugh and cry with them, you feel your heart tugging with theirs and you
are mentally hooting for them minuteevery until theplay draws to its hanpy and humorous conclusion.

v Lincoln
This week inaugurates the Lincoln Theater's new "DeLuxe" policy
Regular Orpheum circuilt vaudeville will be presented on the Lincolnstage hereafter and the management assures us that it will be the bestthat the circuit afford Raymond S. Baird, a lad in his tenderknown as 'Little Sousa", displays a musical talent that is truly amazing

years,

The "Lucille Sisters" m a harmony song do some clever harmonizin" ""thativSrent nner
Mason and Bailey offeV some fast insteps a skit titled "Hot Stuff"The feature, "Adam and Evil" with Lew Cody and AHeen in isthe story of a married man who is led astray

takes him for his twin brother. Caught in JthttuSn,Sby his wife, he poses as his brother and makes love to his own wifesnickering in the back row, please. It does hoppen.) Just Jii
with the aid of a kind friend is about the disclose Ihe

fakeTZ xST
ther from Brazil appears on the seen, takes the gold digger off heroes
hands leaving to make an intelligent explanation and

our
.ettkl

mcnt, bringing the incident and the picture to the inevitable haendint
The picture is full of light comedy and humorous "Wise CracksThis, with organ and orchestral accompaniment and a news-re- el taout a very delightful bill. You'r welcome, . ..AT
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A brown derby was the award
given to the students in the graduat
ing class of De Pauw University who
did the least work towards gradua-
tion. Skill in bluffing, in picking
"snap" and in cutting classes
was the basis upon which the Prize
was awarded.

Sousa has written a snappy march
which he has dedicated to the Univer-
sity of Oregon. This is the only uni
versity on the coast to have a march
written by Sousa.
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"Blue" Howell, drivine halfback.
will perform for Nebraska dads next
weeic, in an effort .to shred the
Orange line.

UICKEY RETURNS

FROM OHIO MEET

Civil Engineering Prof or Back
From A. S. C EL Conference)

at Columbus

Professor Clark E. Mickey, chair-
man of the department of civil en-
gineering, returned from the 'fall
meeting of the American Society of
Civil Engineers held at Columbus,
Ohio, October 15-1- 8. The greater
part of the meeting was devoted to
discussions of papers relating to the
tlood discharges of the Mississippi
river. Various means for the reflating and confining of the flow of
the flood waters of the river were
taken up.

Some of the means for controlling
tlie flow of the Mississippi and its
tributaries are the installation of
reservoirs in strategic locations in the
head waters of the main tributaries.
Other methods of flood control are
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the construction of retards, Jetties
and bank revetments, straightening
of the channel in some locations, and
building of levees and spillway to

one half of
the flood discharge below the con-

fluence of tho Red River.
More, than 900 prominent civil en-

gineers from the United States and
Canada attended the meeting. Sec-

retary of War Weeks was one of the
distinguished members of the meet-
ing.

Spoke at Kansas City

Professor Mickey attended another
meeting at Kansas City, where he
gave a brief address to the Kansas
City Engineers' club. Professor
Mickey spoke on the subject of the
control of the Missouri river dis-

charge to improve navigation and
provide water for irrigation and pow-
er to a part of the Great Plains area.

Tuesday a party of 150 business
men and engineers took an excursion
trip on board the United States En-
gineering Corp's steamship, Missouri.
The trip was made seventy miles
down the river to Lexington, Miss-

ouri.
The object of the trip was to make

a survey of the actual conditions of
the Missouri river between Kansas
City-an-d Lexington, and to show that j

with two more years work this part
of the river will be open for naviga-
tion.
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The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon
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A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those question! about words,
people, places, that arise so frequently in your reading, writ-
ing, study, and speech, are answered instantly in this store of

Over

by-pa- ss

ready information. New words like dactylo-
gram, electrobaa, flechette; names such ai

Cabell, Hoover, Smut ; new Gazetteer en
tries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Ada--
mella. Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illustra

tions; 1,256 pages; printed on Bible Paper.
Sbs It at Your Collate Bookmtora or Wrtta
for information to thm Publimhara,
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United States Engineers' Corp, ac
companied the excursion and ex-
plained the navigation between St.
Louis and Kansas City. In Colonel
Gordon's opinion the river will be
ready for 100 percent improvement
for navigation within two years time
and will be navigable at all seasons
of the year excepting parts of the
winter, when ice wi'J prevent

Professor Candy Will
Inspect Peru Normal

Professor Candy, chairman of the
department of mathematics, with
other members of the Graduate coun
cil, is going to Peru today for the
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purpose of looking into the condi
tions now existing at the Pern State
Teachers' College.

No matter where jcu have your
party, you all want to make it one of
the bigger and better functions of
the year. And, regardless of the mo
tif planned, there's only one way to
do that, that's to dress the place up
and yourself too, maybe, and you'll
sure have a big time. If you haven't
already been there, be sure and see
Oenrge Bro. ahnut yonr fnvon, ec- -

DANCE

Lindell Party House

Fri. and Sat. Night
of each . week

LEO BECK
& HIS ORCHESTRA

3

tumes, masks, decorations aud w'aat
you. Take a big, long look at their
ghost window and youll see the very
best in costumes and ideas of every
sort for the party. They have every-

thing you want at George's, on "N"
Street Adv.
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Drop Around, Fellows!
IF you're looking for some good snappy accessories, or if you're all

stocked up but want to keep a eye on men's you've hit the
right place. Every day smart new merchandise is being added to our MEN'S STORE.

SCARFS show a tendency towards squares. v

Paisley-patterne- d Challis, conventionalized and modernized designs,
"Darwood" plaids, checks and many others, are priced at 3.50.
Silk foulards in hand-blocke- d futuristic designs, extracted designs,
drawn-threa- d patterns, and modernistic checks and stripes are priced
3.95.

Very attractive waxed tied-and-dy-
ed scarfs and hand-blocke- d stencil

patterns are priced 5.00.
REEFERS come in embroidered silks, radium silks, silk twills, and
Challis in many lovely patterns. Priced 2.00 to 3.50.

BATH ROBES become important with hints of cold weather.
Beacon robes and ombre patterns adopt checks, geometries, two-tone-d
stripes and plaids. They are bound in silk cord, and all in-sea- are
bound for durability. Priced, 5.00, 7.50, 10.00 and 13.50. .

SILK LOUNGING ROBFS are of very fine material trimmed with Skin-ner- 's
Satin. Priced, 8.95, 15.00, and 20.00. Silk-line-d robes are priced

25.00.

Men's Wear First Floor.
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just-rig- ht

knowing fashions,

THE ART of being well dressed con-

sists in wearing the "correct thing" plus,
certain characteristic little original touches
individually your own.

WHEN you wear Balleymullen suits
you are assured of the correctness of your
attire because Balleymullens have the
authentic University Styles bearing the
seal of Campus approval.

LET US show you the wide range of
styles and colorings obtainable in suits
tailored by Kirschbaum at

COLLEGE CORNER STREET FLOOR

JEWELER


